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MONTPELIEItCABOT.BARRE DAILY TIMES
Big Hedgehog Captured on Main StreetTUESDAY, JULY 27, 1913.

Yesterday, Cool, Light
Dresses

for $1.25

John McDonald, a special policeman,

Miss Louise Stone went to Mary
Fletcher hoHpital Friday, where ihe had
an operation for appendicitis. At last
reports alio was doing well.

Mrs. Dean Batthelder of Hartford,
Conn., is stopping at P. D, RiiiiiiH'a for
a few days.

Miss Florentina and Master Hermes

The Weather
Fair . Wilntilay,

cloudy; light variable winds.
partly has at Ins Inline, a lug hedgehog which

was captured early Monday morning by

returned from a brief visit In Rutland
with friends and has resumed her duties
in the ollice of the state purchasing
agent. ', .

Walter F. Scott of Brandon, state
treasurer, arrived in tho city last even- -

Attorney General Barber returned last
evening to his home it Urattleboro after
a brief stay in the city.

Rev. J. J. Cullinn of Ludlow, former
curate of St. Augustine's church,' wag a
visitor' in the city to-da-

Miss Mabel Connors, who has been em-

ployed for several years in the local
ollice of the Vermont Tel. & Tel. Co.,
has completed her, duties.

Ulllcer Baldwin and himself near Ship
man's shoe store on Main street. Olllcer
Baldwin saw the. porcupine run across

TALK OF THE TOWN
siwbmM Rieker of Chelsea, Mass., are visiting' the street und crouch in a doorway and

he straightway cornered it. Not wishing
' See the pretty gingham aprons 250 a

Vauglian'a,
Special prices on thin summer dresse to kill it (notwithstanding the bounty)

he captured it with the aid of Mr. Mcat Abbott s,

their grandmother, Mrs. J. G. Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hatch and daugh-

ter were at Sherman Simond's in South
Walden Sunday.

Adeal Burnett of South Walden Is

working for Mrs. Fanny Ogood.
Morton Bcckley and son of Groton

Donald and the latter took it to his
home. It Is believed that someoneSiiuag Holler and Goose Green sumlue

at Itussells, brought the animal to the city and purMiss Jane Watkins of Akron, O., posely turned it loose. Tho local city

A new assortment of La-

dies' and Misses' Dresses,
in popular black and white
stripes; also Navy Blue and
White, plain colors, light
stripes and figures, sized
16, 18, 20, and 34 to 46.

They are all exceptional for

$1.23
See window display

SEEKS ALLEGED SHOOTER.were in town recently, repairing telepasRing a month with her mother, Mrs, clerk has never been called upon to pay
phone lines on the Mollv Falls route,Alary atkins of Summer street. a bounty for a hedgehog killed in Mont

HaveJohn Wilmarth is Alleged toAir. and Mrs. Islio Russell of narreThere will be a meeting of the Brit in
viHited at Hiram Russell's recently.Imperial Relief Fund committee at Cla

Miss Rachel Ware of Coventry IsGordon hall at 7 o clock
'

j Wounded Stella Cross.

Addison, July 27. The county author-
ities are searching for John Wilmarth,

working at Rev. M. W. Hale's.Airs. JI. U. Worthen of Keith avenue Miss Carrio Tucker has gone to Camofreturned last evening, after a stay

pelier.

Jesus Ajii is erecting a house on River
street near the Pioneer bridge and the
foundation of a house to be erected on

Liberty street has been put in by George
Abair.

Chief of Police Patrick Connolly re-

ceived word from the Worcester, Mass.,
authorities yesterday afternoon that An- -

bridge to see her mother.several weeks with her sons in Spring Cecil and Elwin Thomas of Hardwlck
2f, who 'is alleged to have shot Miss
Stella Cross, 18, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton Cross, while out carriage

held and Weston, Musii. were guests at B. G. Rogers recently.
Miss Ruth Quigley of Boston, a for Clayton Wilkin of Barre is spending

mcr resident of Barre, is passing a few his vacation at C. H. Howland . riding Sunday night. With blood pour-

ing from a wound back of her right eardays in the city as the guest of Miss Henry W. Knight,
Successor to Veale & Knight

P. A. Gilmore went to Old Orchard, gelo Stanl of 111 Barre street, this city,Nellie Blanchard of West street, Me., last Friday for a few days' out
ing.Miss Alvina DcVecehi, Adele Monti

wanted for an assault on his wile, had
been apprehended and was being held
for the local police. The chief left on

and with two wounds in her right hand,
the girl was brought to the home of
her parents about 11 o'clock that night

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas and twoCardena and Clementina Calcagni went
yesterday to Woodbury pond, where sona from Concord, were guests at the Green Mountain express last evening

oy young wumarth. with the assistthey will spend a two weeks' vacation Charles Howland recently. for Worcester to bring Stani back to
EAST CALAISihe members of Morris ville post, u. A.Daniel Raggoni, who has been em ance of the young man, Miss Cross was

able to walk into the house where she
this city. The alleged otfense is said to
have been committed about a week airo.

Only Six Days
Clearance Sale Closes .

Saturday Night
Remember

Price is the moving motive power of this gale.

Children's Dresses
.Values up to $1.50; to close at, each,, 59c, 79c, 98c

Wash Skirts
.Values up to $3.$8. To close at, each'

$1.50, $1.98, $2.98

One lot White Pique Skirts to close at, each, $1.00

Wash Dresses
Odd lot of Ladies' and Missses' Dresses, val-

ues up to $15.00, to close at ........... . .$1.98

Parasols
All of our Ladies' Parasols at One-Ha- lf Price.

Big reduction on Children's Parasols.
4 Ladies' Umbrellas, were $3.50, Sale, each, $2.50

Any Suit or Coat
in our window to close at ............ .".$9.95

Values up to $27.50

Waists
One lot Waists, values up to $2.25, Sale, each, 79c

3 Palm' Beach Middy Suits, were $6.98, to
close at, each , $5.00

1 Linen Dress, was $7.50, to close at ..... . .$5.00
3 Linen Dresses, were $5.98, to close at. . . .$3.98

The Homer Fitts Co.
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

R., and W, R. C, will hold a basket pic- -
ployed here for the past two months

nic on the Cabot picnio grounds at the following which Stani left for parts un- - collapsed; and her condition was seri
oiis because of loss of blood.

returned last night to his home in J nil
Center Friday, July, 30. A cordial invl- - known, taking with him their three-yea- radclphia, Pa., where he has secured other Stunned by their daughter's condition.tation is extended to any who will enwork. , old girl. A warrant was sworn out for

his arrest by State's Attorney Fred E. Mr. and Mrs. Cross did not notice youngjoy going.Misses Doris Farrar and Evelyn Bnjr
it. J. Beattie of Concord spent Sun Gleason and the police in Massachusettsbee of 08 Washington street left thin (tiiuiaivup CBUf'C. ilC UIUVB 1 TU1I1 Hie

house to a pasture in West Addison.day at C. II. Howland's and ?icw Hampshire notified to look outmorning for Moretown, where they will
make a few days' visit with relatives Mrs. A. P. Burnliam of Barre was In for the man and girl. He Is about 35

town Friday and Saturday- -

The shareholders of the East Calais
circulating library are hereby requested
or warned to meet at the homo of the
librarian in East Calais on Saturday,
July 31,. at .2 o'clock, to transact the
following business: First, to vote to
give their share of the stage that has
been used in Union church to the Good
Templars to be placed in their hall; sec-

ond, to. adjourn the meeting. Carrio M.
Charles.

J. G. Pike of Cabot was in town Sat-

urday as the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
F. E. Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dwinell returned

years of age and has resided in Montpc'and friends.
Airs. Archie Stone was in BurlingtonMrs. Jennie Keefe, who has been ill licr for severs! years, being by trade a

painter. He was arrested several yearsover bunday, where she accompaniedt her home on North Main street, ii
aeo for being a participant in a stabMiss Louise Stone to the hospital.able to be out of doors and will leavi to

County Supervisor It. S. Currier of bine affray and Berved 30 days in jail.

about four miles from his home, where
he unhitched the horse which returned
to its stable. Pinned to the sleeve of
his overcoat, which was saturated with
blood, was a note saying he was going
away.

Wilmarth went to the home of Miss
Cross early Sunday evening to take
her for a drive. They have been going
together for about a year. It is sup-
posed that Miss Ctobs told young Wil-
marth she would not allow him to pay
her any more attentions, and that he

Barre, was in town Friday, consulting Fred S. Piatt of Rutland, clerk of thenight for Boston, where she will pass u

few days with friends and relatives. with the selectmen and Toad commiS'
Miss Elizabeth Newton, who lias been

United States circuit court arrived in the
city this noon and at 2 o'clock a session
of naturalization court opened at the

sioner in regard to state road work
visiting relatives and friends in this Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doying and Mr. home Saturday from a visit InLcity for the past two weeks, left this federal building for the purpose of grantnd Mrs. Merrill Davison took an auto
morning for Jvorthheld, where stm will trip to Lake Morey recently. ing first papers and receiving applications

for the final citizenship papers. Arthur Mrs. Inez Goodrich and son, Stanley,visit for a few days before returning to Airs, fcarl Howland and daughter have of Cabot are visiting friends in town.her home in Urattleboro. thereupon shot her.returned to their home in Springfield, C. Theriault i. acting as bailiff. It is Mrs. Annie Fierce of Hardwick is visOne bullet struck her behind the rightMass. not expected that more than 25 appliNine masons arrived this morning from
Boston and they will begin iting friends in town.ear, coming out in front of the ear.

The wounds in the hand were probablywork on the Park Amusement theatro
Mrs. Frank Bradbury of Barre was cants will appear at the session here, but

town Friday. . at Barre and Graniteville on
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Brvant hare re- - Thursday nearly 200 are expected to received when she drew up her hands WEBSTERVILLE.on Merchant street. The management

stated to-da- that it is hoped to have to ward off the shot. The revolver withturned to their home in Boston, after I make their declarations,
wnicn tno wounds were, inflicted isspending a few days in town. I Miss Alice McKinistry is taking a twothings completed by Oct. 1.

A meeting of all committees connect thought to be of 22 calibre.The lawn social given by the ladies' weeks' vacation from her duties in tne
Miss Cross wis greatly weakened byid at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George office of Theriault & Hunt. Her placeed with the playground carnival at Ber

lin street and the parade Thursday aft the loss of blood. Dr. V. W. Water

Everybody welcome to the open-ai- r

picnic Thursday at Caledonia park. Bring
your lunch. Refreshments will be on
sale. Train leaves East Barre at 8:45
a. in., Boutwell's at 9 and Websterville
at 0:15. Round trip, adults 55c, children
35c.

Hoyt, drew a goodly number. The sale is being taken by Miss Marjone Ord
man of Vergennes was summoned andf ice cream and cake, home-mad- e can-- 1 wayernoon is to be held in Manufacturers'
dressed the wounds. Later tV wounds3y and popcorn netted over $14. In probate court y the will ofhall this evening at 8 o'clock. All mem

J. H. Butterfield of North Montpelier nuiam H. Anderson, late ot watermiry,bers are requestedd to attend. began to bleed afresh and as Dr. Water-
man could not be located, Dr. F. M.
Kogers was called and stopped the flow.

has received the appointment of union was proven and Ada H. Anderson ot aDid vou ever try a lemon cream sher
terbury appointed executrix. A. I). Farschool superintendent for Cabot, Marshbet with nmlo cream and almond sauce? Dr. II. C. Tinkham of Burlington waswell of Montpelier settled his accountfield, Woodbury and Calais.

summoned yesterday morning for aas administrator of the estate of MaryMrs. C. II. Brown and daughter of
F. C. Turner, late of this-city- . ClaudeMelrose Highlands, Mass., were in town

Wilmnrth is about five feet six inchesL. Morse of Northfield settled his acriday on their way to Greensboro, to
tall, has light brown hair, blue eyes.count as administrator of the estate of

Regular meeting of
Iroquois tribe, No. 1(1,

at 7:30 o'clock.
Entertainment commit-
tee will meet at 7
o'clock,
o'clock.

visit relatives.SOUTH RYEGATE TALK OF THE TOWN Michael Sullivan, late of Northfield

Another: Chocolate cream with real
chocolate fudge, malo cream and pecans;
caramel cream with whipped cream, nuts
and cocoanut. Can you beat them? They
are at Drown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Myer S. Levin of Mer-
chant street and Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Yett of Montpelier left the city this
morning for Boston, making the trip by
automobile. During their week's ab

Miss Jennie Webster of Walden, ae and weighs about 140 pounds. Hi was
formerly employed in the I. M. TavlorIn county court suit has been enteredcompanicd by a friend, Miss MurielMiss Margaret Stephens is visiting her restaurant in Middlebury. He has hadby S. Hollibter Jackson of Barre againstVek, of Johnson, were guests of Mrs,See the special white skirt values

Abbott's.brother in Quincy, Mass.
good reputation.Joseph Charles, Alex. Corey and llebtllen Webster Tuesday.

ber Habeeb, members of the firm of theMiss Julia Woodard of Burlington isMrs. N. J. Morrison of Barre spent
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr. and Annual sale bed sheets, linen towels, American Clothing Co., on a book acstopping at Aubrey kelsons for a fewat V aughan s. 'ititttusttssittittisence, they expect to visit at several of

the beaches along the Massachusetts eeks. count. The sum involved is $500. Earl
R. Davis is counsel for the defendants. t:Cleo Madison at the Bijou to-da- y in

Mrs. George Crowe.

George Roben, while in Boston recent
ly, purchased a nice Paige car.

W. I. Ford and family are at Lakecoast.a three-ree- l Uold fecal, "Ihe Duchess. Governor Charles W. Gates arrived inSt. Joseph for a few weeks.
O. K. Hollister of Merchant street has the city last evening and to-da- y is holdMr. and Mrs. H. O. Heath spent SunMiss Marion Hall spent Wednesday

ing several conferences at the Mateday with relatives in Peacham.in Montpelier.
returned from Ferry Beach, Me., where
he has been making a stay of severs!

One of the week s specialties at
Drown's fountain: Vanilla ice with House.airs. W. r. iance bad a narrow escape

(lavs at Hotel Quillen during the annual Copies of the acts and resolves of theDr. and Mrs. G. W. Darling were called
to Barre Thursday by the serious ill Welch's grapejuice and whipped cream, irom a serious accident last week. W hen

returning from raking bay, ber horse 23d biennial session of the Vermont
legislature have been received at theMiss Glee Wood of Richardson street.

session of the Universalist Campmeeting
association. Rev. Edward C. Downey of
Norwood, Mass., a former pastor of the got frightened, ran the rake upon thewho has been visiting friends in Xortli secretary of state's office here, but it isterrace far enough to tip it up, throwfield for the past week, returned ,onie Iniversalist church in Barre, was one

ing Mrs. Lance in front of the rake, the not expected that they will be ready for
distribution for a few weeks yet. Thelast night. of the speakers at the campmeeting. teeth falling at the same time and

.lrrrincT her ovrnil ft. Xn tv.nP copies, which are. bound, were printed DyOrville Holmes of Portland, Me., who Higuara Severando, arrested last night

ness of Mrs. J. B. Darling, bhe is re-

ported to be somewhat improved at this
writing.

The L. A. S. of the U. P. church held
a successful food sale Saturday after-
noon in the church vestry

Miss Angie Hunter of LyndonviHe,
secretary to Principal Mathewson of
Lyndon institute, came Saturday to
spend a few days with Mrs. C. M. Lib- -

rn . . . . In... t i x-- ithas been in the city for the past month by Otlicer Al. B. Curtia on a complaint broken, but marks of the teeth were ,c '." vu...,
dcr the direction of the secretary ofvisiting relatives and friends, left this visible on her side. Had it not been formade to brand Juror ishart, plendi d

noon for his home. guilty to a breach of the peace ihnrge state's department, authorization being
made by the legislature. The distribubefore Magistrate H. W. Scott in cityWilliam Jones of Boston arrived this tion is made through the state library.court this morning and paid a $3 fine

the near presence of her two eldest
daughters, who caught hold of the horse
and lifted the rake, it would proved
more serious. 4

There will be a social at the Congre

morning and is engaged in sotting up The northbound midnight train, knownwith costs attached. People who cointhe pool and billiard tables in the Jack plained of Severando's conduct at theson block store that is to be occupied
as o. 1, on tne central ermont rail-
road, was nearly an hour late this morn-inj- r,

due to heavy traffic on the Boston
merry-go-roun- d on the corner of North gational church Thursday evening. July
Main and North Seminary streets, said i, under the auspices of the C. h. soby ueorge w. Lander.

Attention, Lady Maccabees! The an Maine and the fact that two additionalthat he persisted in jumping aboard the ciety. A pleasing program will be given.
Ice cream and cake served at 1Q cents coaches were attached.device In a manner that scared womennual picnic of the association will be

SATISFACTION-
The big fact behind every sale at the live

store.
When we take your money for a suit, it's

only after you have satisfied yourself that it
's the best in every way that you could find.
If there's any doubt in your mind, we don't
want you to take the clothes.

We want to be sure that whatever you
purchase exactly meets your requirements,
furthermore that it will continue to do so
day after day, as long as you demand service
from it.

Then we go the limit and guarantee your
satisfaction by offering a refund of the pur-
chase price, without quibble or question, if
everything isn't absolutely 0. K.

Suits, $10.00 to $23.00
Crossett and Beacon Shoes and Oxfords.
Always something new at the

,Bijr, Busy Union Store
Fall samples of Made-to-Mcasu- rc Suits

are ready.

Union Clothing Co.

A requiem month mind mass for theand little children and bothered the manheld at Dewey park Thursday. Every
member is invited to come and bring

Mrs. Ernest Keenan and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Aiken, of St. Johnsbury,
who is visiting her, spent Wednesday
at Montpelier.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. McClelland of
South Framinghaun, Mass., came Satur-
day to spend a month's vacation here.
Rev? Mr. McClelland preached two line
sermons Sunday in the Presbyterian
church, and all are pleased to hear that
during the time he is in town he will

per plate. The Marshfield aociety of C.
E. are invited guests.agement. The judge declared that a late Rev. YV. J. O. Knllivan was held at

1(1 o'clock this moruine at M. Augustheir friends. As many as can, take the
10:15 car. )

repetition of the alleged misconduct
would be punishable by a more drastic
penalty.

tine's church, being conducted by Kev.
Daniel O'Nullivan of St. Albans. A numTOO I.ATE TO BE CL ASSIFIED
ber of priests from throughout the stateA large number of prospective citi

William Rivet of Liberty street, who
has been enjoying a two weeks' vaca-
tion from his duties as engineer on the

POSITION WANTED Girl wnuUi lik rlurzens are awaiting the arrival in Barre were present at the mass which is prac-
tically a rceptition of the mass conductto do housework. Apply at 17 boyntun UrM,

of Clerk Fred S. Piatt of the United Kan. Vu 113tt
State naturalization court, who is to

isarre & Chelsea railroad and who has
been visiting in Burlington for the moxt
of his vacation, returned to work this

FOl'ND Child' grcra wtr on Roath
conduct a session for applicants of the Main atrert. Owner prov proprrtr and VT

lor adv. 1UUfiritt and second clans in the court room
t city hall. To-da- y Clerk Piatt and

his attaches were doing business at the
capital. afternoon and

supply the pulpit of that church.
, Mrs. Tcllis Cole is entertaining her
aunt, Mrs. Jackson, and her daughter,
Alice, of Concord, X. H., this week.

O. D. Willey had the misfortune to
jam his hand very badly Saturday, while

haying. As Dr. Darling was not at
home, X. A. Tark drove Mr. Willey to
Groton, where Dr. Eastman dressed his
band.

News reached here Saturday from Tar-iffvill- e,

Conn., that Kverett Terry, the
three-year-ol- d tan of Mr. and Mrs. Adna
Terrv, was to l" operated on for appen

revening will be given over wholly lo

morning. ,
Samuel Baker of Elberton, Ga., a for-

mer resident of Barre, arrived in the
city last Saturday and is making a
stay of several days with relatives on
east hilL Mr. Baker is superintendent
of the Oglesby Granite Co. in Elberton
and plans to resume bis duties at the
company's Georgia plant early in

ed at the funeral of Father O'SulIivaa a
month ago.

Word hss been received in the city
from Bohert K. Sitnonds. chairman of
the indui-tria- l accident hoard, who is at
York Beach, Me., that hi health is im-

proving. It ia expected that he will be
able to a "Mime his duties as head of
the board by next month.

A. L. Craves of St. .lohnsbury was a
business visitor in the city yesterday.

A gam postjioned bcoauM of rain a
week ago wilt be played in the city
league this afternoon at 4:13 o'clock be-

tween the Spanish A. C. and Tenney(

considering the applications of Barre

Drop a Linend Barre Town people who deferred
steps toward obtaining their naturaliza-
tion papers last spring on account of
industrial conditions. It thought that to Drown's!
pward of 1M) names will be presented

Another prower of herdffra in the before the court a majority
of them coming from Barre City. Karre, VermontDepot SquareState your want.

on a postcard or9Additional rules fr the regulation of
big air.es is II. S. Smith, a Washington
farmer, who has submitted to this otTice
samples from the waving liar in one
of bis meadows. As against ths record

tney traffic are being quietly agitated

teams. To morrow altemnoa the- i. !.

(. A. and (Vrks meet for the second
time and another gsme i scheduled for
Saturday. thst fan will have a sur-

feit of bM-lI- l during the wx k.
bout town and the protest against over

dicitis, and Sunday his grandparents
a telegram that the operation had

been performed and that little Kverett
was doing well.

A. T. IVaton spent Sunday at F.at
Foxbury with his wife and daughter.

M r. and Mrs. T. P. M Howell returned
to New York Friday night, arwmpanied
1T Mis Annie Mim ei- -

previously established by one of hi own
townsmen, who in turn was prompted to
entT the lists' airain.J E. A. Witham
of South rrre, Mr. Smith p!uked from
his bsyfirl.l a spear of grass that meas-
ures riv fwt, seven and three-fourth- s

imhe, longer by three or four inches
thst the highest berdgrn which the
sgriciiltural editor of The Times hss

a this season.

jr1 a to rettim home about Ausr. I, with
Miss Mabel Itirkberk, ia Miss Itllkbnk's

Mr iitr at the rsvilino ywter-4y- :

Mr. and Vn I. I). Mir-rc-r of Phil-

adelphia, I'a.j Mr. Jame 11. t1iml
lm of HrrilKirg, Pa Mi Mry IWl,"r
rf Cailib I'm nd rhauffenr; f. K.
Mann of l,t Bi ihew ster. I'. I

llsrri. It. O. Onard and Karle Maccabe
of Vwt'.

Mi tiara William of l:bn fre ha

crowding Vehicles of this type has lieen
carried informally to members of the
hoard of aldermen with the result that
the city eminril may b skcd to take
a definite tsn.l on the question of how
many pswnpTS a jitney shall be al-

lowed to carry. Yesterday a mil ho
was passing along North Msia street
fi a jitney or originally built fr tbet

of no more thaa rive,
pfoplc, loaded with eight psitiger.
It was evident thst when the tteats in- -

ile the esr were ex!iauted, pmwnpr
w.-r- e pTBiitted to bang to the running!
hoard. Motrits who do lt have any;

PAVILION THEATRE
Ketone rrccnt Charlci Char-Ii-n in HIS MUSICAL CAREER

One howl of delight from tart to finUh

CLOSING THE CIRCUIT-- A two-pa- rt Vitararh story of the tet
Kalcm rrwnt. THE ENGINEER'S rERIL-Anot-her of tho re

markable Hazard of Helen Thrillm

IN THE WARDEN'S GARDEN --Another two-pa- rt drama of daw

AUULTS, 10c Small Children, 59c Icr Dozen

q
(V-anu- sale f linea skirt at Ab-

bott's.
SaV iitrWlUs MonJay evening at the

Vsughaa More.
A few silk pettieosta at 9V rath at

Abbott's.

BARRE OPERA HOUSE
designs m the jitney basin y that; f rtt

tons f
rum

HOXAX, WrM Mr.

letter and sent it
to Drown't Dru
Store. You et the
goods you want
by the next out-

going Parcel Post.

All the advan-
tages of our com-

plete Drug Store
are right at your
door w hen you or-

der from us. Mail
your prescrip-
tions to us or send
us your wants for
spices, chemicals,
drugs, cooking
helps, nursery
supplies, rubber
goods, stationery
and everything
usually handled
by a first -- class
drug store.

"Take your wants
to Drown's."

the jra--
t ft Averrrfiwding r f tin

kind mii't 1'4 alroort inevitably t
ideweJtng airid-tit- .

j

A iHHktlia bnr front t' M;t
tlV tm Sonth Msia tr-- t wtrilm-- !

ia ffi bit f wd varwty t
early mmiir dmng in the sWinity f

ity sqnare this wmramg and ?

li?M-'lire- 4 rww.her nil4 be retraiwd.
it )i1 rmd mhnvt thr Miusre rsthT
to frwiy f'if th ni,"rt f a frw
bVi warmer wh r at the aerw- -

inREE!. A Big 25c L-- V Dust Cloth

Treltd With LIQUID VENEER

Friday, July 30
One night only

THE NELLIE GILL

PLAYERS

in the charming flay

HAMMOCKS
The hammock is not a lux-

ury, but a comfort necessity.
A few dollars invested in a
hammock will afford you
many hours of rest in the
next two months. We have

them in all prices.

TMa eaa mxm r t--V sm ssmmmt
wn 09 wmmrn U-- mmwm

ii.iti tmm tm mm rw ssn '

lHsm'l fry iw '

A WONDER WORKER
tmmJt f Intf ii Wa w wa4srfi' rjj !

m tm m ""'! mt im mm rl
f-- ym " tar tm'.m4

.. - ry TV. wLm-- - m- it

tiwd f'lw with ownctfd frftt't ).F. A. Hsjl'wi dntmf tW Wl'V t
fvt t4 bin jsrd hm IW animal md Vw-!-

j.!Tijr-'l- . tkr-- tbe 4nrpr to the
jtouM ai4 the t fffi wf

WI Hot it !'). IVww tV

tr4 t tW T""V tW htm frwi
f t) trw4 t l f

IV r" f m tww. t frt
m t't rm y iliw:)'f f.-w- t

f"l St tl ter-- trt rfry-- t.
I d'xifM t t
m' V Trwjr t' prk t

fy- - A it rmr wtl tiw fe'5-t- 4
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